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elic cold Acather and the fal tf snow are
aving a go.d ( Rect tit the gt ieral ttdate of

the coiuntry. 'lie gotd price of wieat aIdt
the uttiî.ully gotdil caop ha. greatly inscreased
the atinlt t inoney in cual.îtitn in thie
country, and as a equence cash alis in
geteral businewre .targer ainriig the pas<t
month than they have treun fr a numtitbier of
years.

Wheat.
As piredlccita in our 1.asl review, thec price of

wlieat ha, decliiel dlriig the wveek. After
aIl dit inrs andtdespatcs .thtWi the de.
struction of lti Argentma wha erOp at seeis
to hae comite liitroughb thtee iteits imluch bef.
ter titan electei. Tîte lat lesiatclies,
accorling si) the .\lanreal Irîde Bu//rm,
state tha:t thge crop w i roiall#y . mllaîuînît ta>
37,000.000 l'uhels. Camîrary toa expvctuiaim,
Russia a iitaig wleat, atti hab reccinly
exportedl 3.25O.o bushels. It doesn't look
as though 1 Etralbe %oubt soon lie in a st.arvasg
condition. Ad lt thir hie fact hliat Australia
ils likely to lae aan eporter itaal of an li.
pirter mf wicat, ad nu i likely thia the nt
year wili >ee lively change. li the price oif
tlicas.

At Toranto the pr:ace of welieat drpiriita
early in tie wteet aat at the end of the wcek
drlolptl anothe. cent. l tr ejport heati only
82e. Is Iinig alTettl !y the e.ar loi for itiitle
and nortl ant wcst ficghi. sprinlg wheat
sellng 2t Mc. and gtooa:. 77c. east. Maanituoba
wheat is wamew!at easier, being oSc. ai Sur
nia. At Mntcal price aie ontly nmimnbiîtaal ai
9c. Ito 9.C. for No. 2, redi winict, andi 9oc. to
gic, for white.

Barley and Oats.
At Toronto the barley iatiacket is dulil.

utices arc noainai at 32c. for No. 2 For
feed there is a little d tiis ai 25c. t 26c.
outside. At Montrea it is quiet at 32c. to
34c. fir fetd. Old baricy, of goud miiallinig
grades, 30c. to 55C.

At Torontio aats are a trtle casier than they
West lait weck, anti prices have tlecline5l a
cent ; nised lots selling for 22c. and white
at 23c. fait car lots nurth and west freiglits.
On the farmters' mariket they are 25c. to 251c.
In Montrea the deamand :% stealy I.ucal
sales have bcen %flade ai 27c. to 27ic, and
these are abaout the figures foir CxpIxa trale.

In tlanitolba flt price tf outs isaway abovc
the shippling basi., ant a great detal of corn
is aeinig used throughout the country instead
foi teding puitposes.

Peas and Corn.
There bas been really nou change in the

market fo peas. They have bets fairly
siady ai 44c. far ca lots. nurth and c,t
freights. Ai Montreal pricrs arc So3c. to
5 ic. in store.

At 'Montreal yellow Canadian corn is 35c.
to 36c. in car loads in store. Aniericai coin
is about the sane. At Toronto new Cana-
diani yellow corn is duil ai .25c. Weil. 01.1
yellow coin is gainîg for about 27c.

aye and Buckwheat.
No change in the ryt natkt ; steaidy at

45C. West. At Nstmtreal the aeceip:s %ere
ail, ail the business being througlh shipnents
fiom western points.

ltuckheat i steaady ai 32c. west and north.
Milifee.

The market is unchangei ai Sto 10 $1i fsr
shorts, and $7.50 for bias, West.

Petatees.
The ciId weather bas lessenel teceipts, and

prices are s.ier.; 6=c. in car lots on the
iracks, and 65c. and 702. is einig akel -ut
of stores at Toronto. At %Ionireat prces are
35c. tu 6oc. ibn the tracks.

Nenev.
Very litl choice white clover c.,mb honey

is a&ring. Soie pour comni honey was of.
.fere at Montreat, ani soild for Io:. Quelbec
Catb honey lacings from 9c. te 12c.; extractcd
honey, 7c. t 9c.

Reports from the shienent of apples to the
od country reveal a large amunt 0f fraud.
leait packing. This is ii lt tcldoed, and
apple.growers and shippcrs will suffer in con.
acquenece. The Traie /ui//eti Uys that a

in Mn treal peid a high lapace for a
el tf chice apples; when he opened

them these was a layer ut 1w.o of gol apples
m topl, but the res of the barrel was filled
with the po::rtai of culis and windalls. I.egis.
lation is nemded to male or fruit men hut.
es. Apple ar mot .kepiag welt; tt

rtit, and ptarticulatrly Splies, are turnting out
very uaifatr.The porkeigquali.
ties are attrlitteml to tie u:imtsual. rallid
ripening oif the fruit in the fait. llices have
nlot chaged.

At %otntreat the clemnand for new laii eggs
Sfirin. New l.aidt egg, oc taO 21c. Gouil

boilitg sitock las soldat f ige.: cold storage
eggi, tar. lo 16-, and hmett S2 c. tu 15c.

The suplîy of eggs al'oronto is tair and
tei de.0o1 1.1 l. fie ma.rket a ste.ady at
t6c. tor 16':c. for stricily fresh gatctied, 14c.
for leltI treshi and cold sttrage, and W3ic.
for Iimiedl.

Poultry.
Thea supply at Ttrnto lias onli been fair,

thre lean.t1 nut sainucil better. Turkevs arc
lbringing 7c. tao Sc., 5c. t 6-. faîr greee 40c. to
60c. tar aticks,. amil 20c. to 40;. tur chickenas.

Ai \tlrea the l pply w.ts much in tecess
uf tlt requrunents ut ie Thank.sgiving de.
ntiands. 1'rtics att a little lower. Turkeys
have ilcclinedl toi Sc to S'c.t gcese are slow
at 5 c. a a:.; 4nck are scarce at Se. tIo
Saic.: ang chickensa 6'c. to 7 'c., and CItai
ow oW at 5c. tai tc.

Cattle.
ittsigness ai the Toronto cattile yarls has

bni mqtiet duaiaig the ceek. Siippies are
evitleuily huldng fair tlie Christias maaikets.
Iliartly .aany thing has bnci done ii expobrt
catle. Oaly a tew are ofieting. and a fcw
gouod onc; >t)ld f1r 4c. pr lIb.; a few 0ld1 b1ulis
changei liandis at fromu 3c. to 3%C. ier lit.
llutchrs' cattle contîilue low in price. Tht
qualhty of those tpTcruag is nlot ticit class,
camtlctitently tie maiLit i% duit, as thle
buicleri are Ilokinti for priait stui, adi that
will baraing grmt figure'. Goxil stuff brings
$3.60t $3.65 lci cwt. quickly. but IMXhrstuff
is dui atal cis below the $3.50 amtark. Tie
price of stockets dlepes.iii on the lemiiandl fron
Ilutaitb, ant foir some teilme this bas lot been
heasy. Thei. to, the quality offcring is
not ai goi ab at %as. I.ight àtckers lring
frois 234 c. go 3c., anti feeders go f>r 3!c. tu
3,>c. per la. Farmmer, and distillery amen are
takiig a few.

Ai IJuffalo the cattile market has been very
steady. Goud fat toa choiice steers arc bring.
ing from $..5o t.> $5: coarse rough stetrs,
$3.75 to $4.30, and11 good butchets' cattle
$3.75 tu $4.50 per cwl. Canadian feeders

I3.25 to $4. 13, and stockers $2.75 to $4 Per
cwt.

sheep.
The traie in slieeia is much better than

when lait rcported, and thete is a much
fariner tone to the niarket. O.à the Toronto
narket lamlis bring from $4.25 toi $4.40 lier
cwt.; extra gooti lots run up tu $4.5o. The
price per head ranges from $2.30 10 $4 25
apiece ; tlus showing in in a very marked way
the ativantage of rais:ng goot laamabs. .Ship.
ping bheep are steady ai ftoU 3c. 10 3<c. ;
good ones may lbring 3!. ltutchets' sheep
arc dull at fronm $3 ta $3.So pe head.

At liu'tho choice Canada lamis bring froin
$5.50 to $5-so tae' citi., while bucky lnîlbs
will not lbring more than $5-50, and the
Iliorer qualitis drop away bltta $5 ier cut.
Good yearings are biasnging traaom $4 40 10
$4.90, and cuts dro to liearly $4 pea cxt.

There has been little change in the market:
pices remained ai the figures given in last
week's report, allthough the offerings have
been very smiall. The markt.t is steaady at
4>ic. pet ia. for choice bacon hogs. Light
fat and thick fat hogs, $4.Io to $4.:2 per cet.
Stagi slow ai ftrom 2c. to 2!4c., ad sos
bring from 3c. to 3%c.

"ay.
The market ai Twonto renains practically

unchanges ; froni $8 to $9 for car lois on the
itack seems to bec tht rulang prfice. The e.
port cnmes firm Montreal thai in the neigh.
bo.ho. uf 200 catibadi have bcen sod in On.
tarie for thliaugh shipnent to the acalboard aI
frum $6 to $6.50 fo.b. It is aise repiorted
thai soue large quantatics have been soid in
Ontario for the lumber camps. At Montreal
several car lots of No. a changed hands at
front $t0.50 ta $tt .

Ches .
There has been ne material chang in the

eheese situation since last week. The tti.
tiaes of cheese in store in Canada have te.

ceded somewlhat un cloer manpecsion. The
exact numîber of boxes on band on tiai de
tail tnot lbc defniteiy known till the atua
shipping retuifs are receSved. The market
ilt p.oibtaly semain inactive tilt after the

holiday seasu, whse a revia is looked for.
Carel estmat.s pdace the ialie of the out.

put of Caniadian cleese for 1897 a: over $t 5
000,000.

On the lcaIl cltese mailket nlot inttch ibusi.
nets is bieing dite. Moiit of ite stock is out of
the factuoyî.Ien's hanîl.. Sales of soie East.
erin Ocitolbers are repnrtei as having been
amate turing the week ai from 73c. to Sc.
Sote htittie interest is being taken by the
Iceaiers in the action ot the facturymiîein in the

Campbelaiford disict in shipping theit own
cliese direct tii EIglanld. Tie outcolme ot
thcir if ar i lachIl ed with intecst.

Butter.

Cainaîian blltter seems ta be gaining ground
bi Enîglatî. Soie recent giatations give
Amertican inest as selling ai frfi quo . i 94..,
white Caiadian fineit is stlling ai frot 96§.
tlo 101s. SaIlme mne shAould draw Secretary
Wion's atienîtion to these qîtutations. It is
sutely conclitve evidtence thlai Canadian but.
ter as looktl upon as stperior to Aonerican bay
those mst cipaible of jtmliming.

Choice laite maîkes cif Canadian crtanery
will gite lbetter returtns jiust now if exiirtetd
than if soid to the local tiade. There aitars
to lac very liltle file in the market here, and
what hItle ies traiirpire are on the baiis ot
17!j to IS1c., eatlier miîakes selling down t
17 and 1%c.

TLhe suppffly tf dairy buettr is not very large
east. There i a very godit demand for rolls
at fromà 15 ti f6c. in Monireal.

There bas bcen a goi supply cit daisy tbut-
ter in large tolts at Toronto latcly, and the
demiand for thent hin been gooat t a:5.
Choice dairy îub) butter is repuurted scarce, and
prices arc fira at front i5 to a6c.

Publishers' Desk.

Commuon Sense Ear Drua.--On an.
other iage Mill bc .set tie advertisement of
Wilson's Consion Sense Ear Dium. These
drums are safe, comfortabie, sni invisible,
and have no wire or string attached. Every .
one troubled with deafness will conul their
own interests by purchasing one of these valu.
able contrivances.

Maple Leaf Gdrider.-The manufac.
turers uf this improvetd grinlcer, the Goold.
Shapley & Mur Co., Brastiord, Ont., extend
a cordial invitation Io ail visitors tu the Pro.
vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show tu visit
tleir wo.ks and sete this grinder in operation.
The factury is quite near the exhibition build.
ing. The Gooîd, Shapley & Muir Co. have
shown tiheir good wili towards the show by
donating one of their Maple Lesf grinders as
a prernium.

SaithfleIJ Show.-Thegreat Fat Stock
Show of England is in Iogress this week
from the 6th to the otîh. The number of
entries ai time of writing were 703, being 364
head of cattle, 899 piens of thtre sheep, ani
82 enties of pigs, single entries and pens of
two. For lthe carcass competition 24 caitle
and 34 sheep have been enterei.

Thorold Ceeat.--Our readers should
notice pbariculaly ic adlvcrisernent of the
Thoroitl cerent, which appears in this issue.
When a FAxsh ax.representative visited Thor,
oli on Nov. 241b last. the steamter hora was
ioading 3,ooo bais. of Thorold cement tu Ie
useld liv thec Dominion Governnsent in build-
ing the Soulanges canal. This shipment
completed an order for 22,0oo blis. for tiis
important work, and speaks well for the
quality and relialaity of titis well.known
cemenit.

Great Poulry Show.-The National
Fancsera' Association, lt Chicago, will h"d
their seconI annual show Jan. 24th to 29:h,
ai the anad Regiment Armory liail, on Maichi.
gan avenue, Chicago, ItI. The importance of
this show is sutlicsent to secure eursson raes
over the railroads, and anyone desitus of at.
tendiig can arrange for cheap transportation
by atdreaaing the sectelary, W. W. luaile,
so:5 liensai avene, Evaatan, Ill. Elabr.
sie lrccjaaationa are beincg mate. and 2t is
no "IA but what it will be the Ie show of
tht sexawo in the central west.

Aucte Sb et Jusey Catle-
Mei.s. llumpi ag anI laiaiw, London,
O.it., will self iy pablic auction en Thursday,
Dhcesnlber 91, 1897, their entire herd cf Jer.
sey catile. The sale wil le held ai
" Ettrick," six tiles frm. Imkin and ont
mile fr.ws WestMasser Statines, on the Làe.
due and l'out Stanley Railway, snd. i-
comnemne ai a p.. sharp. Dairymn
s@.u i: min ths opportuity 1 o eg

aie high.class Jersey stock. Exhibitois at
the Fat Stock and Dairy Show can leave
Brantford un the laist day of the show and
reach London in good time fur the sale.
Catalogues giving luil particulars regarding
the sale will be sent on application.

The Faruers' Binder Twine Co.-
The fifth antnual meeting of ibis co-operative
company was held in the Court flouse, Brant.
lord, on the afternoon of the io;h of Novenm.
ber. There was a very large attendance of
representative stockholders from nearly every
province and county in the Dominion. and
mîîduiiduals from a distance represented their
ncighbors. The meeting was une weli quali.
fied tao inpres upon.thise pieset tha in co.
operation tiere is tremendous strengit. The
financial statement was very satisfactory, and
a dividend was declared the une as last year.
Short addresses were made by ieading share.
holiers, and morne changes made in the by.
lats. The work of the future was well out.
lined lby the general manager. The officers
for the ensuing year are: President, lion.
Thos. Ballantyne; vsce.president, Robert
lieith, M. P., Howmanville - genal manager,
joieph Stratford, Brantford. -Their factory
as located near the building in which the 'ru.
vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show wilt he
held, andi a cordial invitation is extended to
al visitors to inspect their establishment.

Ontarlo Fruit Growers' Assolau.
-The thirty.seventh annuai meeting of the
association wil bc held in the Town Hall,
Waterloo, on the t5th and t6th of December,
1897. The programme as arrangei for lio-
mises tbe a mua interesting one. Mr. Orr,
the Provincial Superintendent of Spraying,
will give his report on and show samples of
the resIts of sprayuing. He also reports on
his wmqk of inspecting the orchards of On.
tarit) for the Sa José scie, a Will have
specimens of the San José scale ùo exhibition.
Messrs. Woolverton and Fisher report cm cod
storage and resats of triai shipentsoe fruit
in 1897. Prof. Wm. Saunaders, Ottawa, gives
an address on " Methods of Maintanaag the
Fertility of Laud in Orchards." Prof. L. R.
Taft, Agriciuitural College, Michigan, is ex.
pected to be present and give an adidres.
D>r. Jas. Fletcher, of Ottawa, is to speak cu
SInstects Iniurious to Fruit in 1897." Prof.
J.W. Robertson and the lion. Sidney Fisber
and others are also expected ta address the
meetings. The subject of packagtsuad pack.
ing of fruit fcr export and silar subjects will
be up for dsussion. A meeting of the board
of directors wil be held at the Zimeruan
flotse, the association's heaiquarters, co
the evening 0 the 14th Of December. Pro.
grammes sd a* iformatmion can be had from
the secretary, . Woolverton, Grimsby, Ot.

Stock Notes.
R. etus & Co.. Himbs orin .: Thee bai boom

a reatS sbahan up amsat the daiy brda arsend Os.
tawa. Thae hrak t tabercetiaas as Espeu.
moa Faras has st "rdaiysaa s. tstieg bis
cout. We had borhe ad tessd - Namu.
6or 3 d and 4th. by Dr. A. W. Hatrio. ad we am

te ret "th $e %t he wbub rd feesce eub s.The day as emile wh .. ey
berd suppilyiag milk t. the cit. or te te cbm or
talier factory. wit be nquired b &M se hae a cr.
ti6cat. f(rom a qut&9a mesuy iat te dimiso
eita iS t. Ou sec6e are well ot, ami y.a.ng
bKeifs aee dseoling im ta Wes.

Hamav Amaxu., ."rArmbl: Tbis
bas boom a very gess a ter Osteri douas. i si
a car l.ad e yeari« Wes e Ei. Rise, We'
U.S., ad wentt .ut with ibse n.ay A car à
eraIin aïd rea lamba wues lerGe M. kcKe
esecx. Wi. Acar leai et rma se R. .LIese
or Steele. W amd 46 ram bba se Damai

tarse uomer bave
beig aid a Mimalksr kia s. Uei.ig Cohumbla. Mamie.
k@. Masteess. aid Qemi 6 .ad .te Umbae S-aws.
Abe soiJ show ts se GoMge McKereew. Uiab
Paisir. Grera,6wry, tmd..Mui G. J. Com--r, PiSta.
Asti. ObiM. au er wem writ has bt-. hais ben
Veya--csufet in be absh mings. Weam eut 's
ihis faln fIr a aasb, t sat abe»eai, e( mra.eid
Ouse. Tbey gave g.oemasiea share Wn aboir
haaâdiosa a M ud -r israg.gl.ea.

M~CI . .aMyFo
AVRSHIRE CATILE
BERESNiRE- AND.
TAMWORTH PIs

Fer sehr.-TTw yomg Ayu ame bille
5 ai 27 oili ol . Atee a number af

yeoug haîtees.
iX. EED.a co.

Oms ai a Ouawa .. sa•

MUM oei


